








before the dinner dishes are
put away"" Ùrlell, I was right'
õur patriarchs didn't even
stay for suPPer" TheY were
on ihe road half an hour after
Bob left them at the house.
Needless to say, I made mY

usual "I told You so" com-
ments to both Bob and John'
Rev" Bob (who is the softest
tôueh in town) made a Public
vow not to be took again. Of
course Bob has made that same

vow countless times in the
pas't, having been took so
õften. It is his gift and
our blessing that he never
realIy keePs that Promisel

We only came to recognl-ze
our anciênt visitors a couPle
of da¡rs after theY left" It
is thè custom i-n our turo
households, the C.hr. and llan-
sen House, that fofks often
unwind in our resPective
attics whith a few beers and
appropriate iunk food. hle
oiten go over the events of
the past week--esPeciallY our
deal-ings with our guests. - Bob
was shãring how much he dis-
l-iked being taken bY those two
folks and hów the $100 could
have come in handy for some
other more deserving cause"
I chimed in with mY usual.
ãynical comments;"I knew it
wás a con as soon as I saw 'em'"
"john's new at the C'Irl' and
il was a beginnerþ mistake"'
irt"tt it hit me ' (MY mel]ow
ãt"i" may have helPed ..Yilh
irr" discérnment. ) "Bobl "
I said. "Do You know who

smil,edo "Yes, " Bob said, "I
think you are right. "

The lesson from ihe Old
Testament stories is that
is nothing that the Chosen
People did to earn God's ble
ing. The folks that God chose
often did rotten thi-ngs to
each other and their neighbors'
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bY Frank Cordaro

It is not often tÏøt the

="iiplã t"" "o 
similar but it

iå "-wel}-known 
fact among

õãtñoric hlorkers that the

"ãiriãrcns 
of ord Testament

iî;;;-;te ali-ve and well"
Wã }rttont this to be true
uð.ãrr"u theY often frequent
ãü*nã"".. As we were taught
i" ulur. class back- in high
ãchool the Patriarchs are
ore-figures of Jesus, ]-ike him
ãii"" ;tr the feast" ' B'I
unlike Jesus, theY Y9Ïe clearlY
ü"ãã""tting. The difference
üãi*."" toãaY's Patriarchs and
those in the Old Testanen-t
il'-tã¿"v al-r are measured as
;q;it ín:ffirist-Jesus" , 111
are chosen and afl are equallY
i"ã*"ã""ing. The etrallenge
Ë-;; different todaY than
it *,r"" in the old res!?mgnt
äño- i" iesus"'s time--it is
to recognize them'

Abratrarn and Sarah almost
*""i-"*óticed the other night"
It was not until theY.were
i.ri- ã" their waY that we be-
*tt to fit atl the Pieces
iãsetner" I had^just re-
iulne¿ from mY 18 {1v stav
in SarPY CountY {*i1".
Äü;;"ñ"(in itiå ràte twenties)
ä;ã;-nis'waY to our house and
än"".¿-ttis åtorY *ilh J9l"
Hutchens. He and hrs ware
t"t" traveJing west-and were
i" """¿ 

of moñeY' Hiq-wife
was arrested for Pros!ltt'-
üott .nd thrown in jail '
She was given 10 days or-a
îï;"';¡ $too. The man Pleaded
;iïñ ¡ãnn to find a ''üaY if we

ãã"io to herP him 89t the
$ioõ and freè his wife'- He

å.ta ni" wife would gladlY
ãt Y and' PaY off the loan'

. I¡¡e have a rule here at the
C.tttoti. hlorker, ho cash.
gi..-"*¡r" " But on sPecial
äccasioná we wil-l go to bat
iã" " 

guest and' trY to raise
tñã """¿ed 

moneY through dif-
ferent church groups that we

krrow" lur old faithful ' the
ð:ã.'ó .s .s . Program ' is- run bY

;;; 
- 

rrestYtãtiã" church. with
;ü; ;;;ã î"iã"4 Rev' Bob cook

as iis director' Bob is a]-so
ifr. director of Hansen House
oi-HosPitalitY, a Plac-e. -fo"
ãi-otfä"ders.- Bob is like
familY to us and has never re-
i""ã¿""" in the Past" Joìrn
ãipi"ined the stôrY to Bob
anã he i¡nmediatelY came over
to talk to the man and arrange
õ sãî-ni" wif e out of jail '
ihe"deal was that Bob would
ãp"iñS Sarah and the both of
tñ"t õou]-d live at the C 'v'¡ '
titttheY Paid back the moneY"

I came in on the Process
*"tt after the deci-sion was

ñõ by Bob and John' I had
iust eäough time to siz-e -uP
Äbãh*t "ñ¿ 

let mY dou bting
ï"t"itions be knownr "You'11
ã.nt" see the $roo again'
These guys will hit the road
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like pawned their wi-ves off
as their sisters, stealíng a
brother's birthright, trying
to kil-l the more favored
brother, stealing another's
wife, even killing one anotherl
What makes p,eople holy is that
God favors them--not that theY
earn God's blessing. Phara
understood this in his deali
with Abraham and Sarah. They
lied to Pharaoh yet Pharaoh
dealt favorably with them,
not because of what they did'
but because of who l-oves them
--God the Father. With Jesus
Godos love has become univers

me

--al-l are made blessed. All

-

are equal-J.y part of His cove- 3:rrant. The patriarchs of Ofd ca
Testament times have nothing ;;
on uq. l¡Ie are all calJ.ed to ;;
deal with each other in the o,
same way as Pharaoh dealt with î;
Abraham and Sarah. Our modern 6¡
day Sarah was put in jail for

those folhs were?" Bob looked
at me in bewilderrnent" hle had
been talking about them for
the past half hour. 0f course
he knew who theY were--"cons".
"No, Bobt Ùrlho theY reallY
were?" "I give üPr" Bob saYst
"who were theY?" "TheY were
the patriarch Abraham and
Saraht rr t'Huh?" Bob BSYÍI.
"You remember in the Old Test-
ament there is a famine in the
Land. Abraham and Sarah go
down to Egypt to beg for food.
Abraham pawns Sarah off as his
si-ster to the Pharaoh. Abra-
ham pimped Sarah in order to
stavã olf starvatj-onl " (Gen.
!22 LA-20) goth Bob and I

her deeds, Though we were
blind at the time, our efforts
helped to spring our friend
from the clutches of the
State, â State whieh has J-ong
lost the insight of Pharaoh.
T'rle al-l had a great laugh once
we were blessed to have the
eyes to see and discern what
had happened.

We doni:t often have identi-
cal story lines between our
guests and patriarchs of o1d.
But the punch l-ine is sti1l
the same--God's J-ove is given
to the undeserving and with
the coming of Jesus it is also
universal. It behooves üsr
as it did Pharaoh, to treat
everyone--especiallY those
who seem most undeserving in
our eyes, even our ENEIVIIESI ! I
--with love and a willingness
to sharel It is this different
"inffil process" that makes
hospitality Catholic Worker-
style truly dÍffe.rent from
state welfare. hle aren't
d.ealing with rnere clients r we
are living in the midst of
true patri-archs with whom it
is a blessing for us to be
able to share what little we
have.
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As we ten'moved together
toiåtä"tr,ã--sig" r was surprised'
as I alwaYs am in these sl-fue-
îio"tl-"i" rto* calm r was ' Here '

"i-ïãét, in this simPle sPeaking
of truth, months of PreParation
began to blossom.- -õrt""" 

members of the Des Moines
Catholic htorker CommunitY;
mys e].f , Frar¡h , and- John -Hutchens '
aiong with seven old and new
irieños, gathered in front of
the deceitful sign at the
entrance to Offutt Air Force
Base to make a clear statement
that the l-ies of the war-makers
would no longer go unchal-lengedi
As a writer and editor, I am

convinced tha t words a,re for
ãonvãying meaning, not concealing
it. güt the Powers of the world
use words to cover uP their
intentions and that deeePtion
l-eaas to the wars theY cl-aj'm
to be trYing to Prevent bY
preparinä ¿õatrr án¿ destruction'' Sã I fõund mYself standing
with my-sisteré and brothers in
front óf the SAC motto, "Peace
Is Our Profession", holding a
paintbrush and Paintinq.t!" let-
ter "A" while on mY l-eft Frank
nainted rrW'r and on mY right
il;h¿i MacNair paintód "Ri" (¡otrn
tráa u.l""adY Painted out the word
"peace,') . ifrè sign at last was
accurate: it read, "IIIAE Is Our
Profession". Some of our friends
went over our work and contri-
buted their own brush-strokes
as Frank and Rachel took bottles
of ¡tooA (mY blood, drawn on the
Feast of the NativitY of Our
i;;a and savio" ¡"s,rä christ)
ãtr¿ spattered the contents across
tfrð "igtt. Ìtle as a rration do not
want tõ face the fact that war
tã*^" blood.c ârrd nuclear war
means the bl-ood of milLions of
innocent víctims (whieh was the
ãlsnificance of choosing Dec ' 28,
thã Feast of HolY Innocents, for
the action). Shed.ding blood is
what SAC and the armed forces
are there for'-- 

Havi-ng eomPleted-what we were
there for, wè sat in' front of'
the sign and ioined our suppor-
iä""-iñ sinsiåg "stud'Y lrlar No

ryiãre". Then the aruests began'
To our surprise, onlY two of, us

iá"" ã""""i"d at first' F31k

"ñã-.iãtt". 
l¡rle tried to explain

îä-tñ" officers that we all Paf-
iiciPated and thus should all be

""rããi"4, 
but theY Persisted in

;i;ñiÀg'th-t theY could, onlY
iãããiiri two Painierg 1 AÏ this '
Bill Doúglas got ahold of a
ãptãV-""ñ of ied Paint and
rãiuine¿ to the sign to Paint
out once again the word "Peacer"
He was arréste'd' As the three
were taken awayr the remarnrng
;;;;" oi-"" -";i'around the squad
Zá" with Frankiin it, 'the other
Ñ; h""tng been taken alreadY" --
úvã"ti, .lÍu ou¡ert, and a friendlY
uistanAer who joined us were I

;írli;d aside añd the ear. sPed
ã,*;:-rhi; ended the ac,tions at
tü;"åiã" roi trrat day".Four of
lls r however, Rachel, 

- Ji* ' mYself t

"tå n"" Paui Kabat went- over to
î-frð fã"". to find out what haP-

Ë;"ã-trtã"", an9 ultimatgrv JiTl
-n"ãitef and myself , together with
l¡e¿ stowe reþeateà th?t action'
All together, 22 PeoPJ-e vüere

ñ;"i;ãd in iiuegalt' acts trìat day"
-- Rictrard Cleaver

While a group of B to 10
peo'ole were busY editing the
Strãtegic Air Command's "Peaee
Ìs Our-Professi-on" sign to read
more correctlY "VtiAR Is Our Pro-
fession" ].ast December 28,
another group of 10 was enteri-ng
into"a different act of non-
violent resistance to the Pen-
tagon's Ornaha artn. 'Eight men
and two women clirnbed over a
fence separating the AerosPace
Museum fiom Offutt Air Force
Base grounds, entered onto the
base ãnd proceeded down an act-
ive runway,to sit and kneel- in
prayer.- Wä ten had gathered with a
larger group iri retreat the day
befõre we took our action,
gathered to reflect upon just
wtrat some semblance of a moral
response to the anns raqe might
entait gathered to examine
in some meãsure our own comP1i-
city in the making of first-
strike nuclear weapons the
IvD(, Trident and cruise missiles
being built bY Boeing, Lockheed'
General Electric and other Amer-
ican corporate giants, designed
for a surprise attack on the
Soviet Union and being targeted
b¡r SAC 'technicians from their
rêdoubts in omaha.

The sign-painting action had
been diseussed ín regular
meétings for some time; our
rðiiãtt"came into being just two
days after.Chri-stmas " ltle wanted
to go beyond labeling the Air
base and SAC itself accuratelY

wanted to interPose PhYsi-
ca1ly in some. small t¡tay our
bodiós between the Strategíc
Air Command and the factories,
apartrnent complexesr suburbs and
hõvels of its victims in Africa'
in Southeast Asia, in the U.S.S.R.
The religiouslY-motivltgd among
us felt called to Petition God
to intervene in the coming slaugh-
ter from within the bowels of
SAC, frorn within the Beast on
what SAC- considers "ho1y ground",
and to invite SAC Personnel tojoin with us in PraYer' !tt9 came
together to commemorate the
staughter of the Innocents in
the hope that some daY small
chil-dren wil-l no longer have
to die so that governmental
leaders maY retain their i]1e-
gitimate Power.- trl'e were on the runwaY for
perhaps 10 mj-nutes, long enough
to reà¿ a short Passage from
Matt. 2, and to offer Personal
reflections and Petitions before
being dragged aPart bY-Air Force
secuiity. Vrie were imprisoned for
several- hours on the base during
which time another group of four
went over the fence, and. joined
us. in confinement. The 14 of us
were released in the earlY
evening, those who identified
ih"to"ef.tes gi-ven l-etters barring
them from the base in the füture'
Of the 14, three were from the
Des Moines CVrl: Richard Cleaver,
Tlayne Zebelrnan, and mYself''

-- Michael lrlehle
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